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habeas corpus V















ida Law of the Family,
Marriage and Divorce
Collateral attack upon void
marriages
Custody: General




Husband and wife: General
Tenancy by entirety
Vicarious liability of hus-
band for torts of wife
Wife's suit against hus-
band
Infants: Right to sue parent
for willful tort
Loss of consortium: Wife's



























Effect of new judicial code
on Federal Employer's
Liability Act III
Habeas corpus in federal
district court: Jurisdic-
tion over parties III
FEDERAL ESTATE TAX
Apportionment in wills V







































among jurors IV 390
Privileged communications III 444
Public records III 294
Relevancy V 106, 576
Remote and prejudicial III 443
Remoteness V 106
Res gestae III 444
Wire tapping III 604
Witnesses: Admissibility of
prior consistent statement V 579
EXEMPTIONS
See Tax, Federal Income Tax
EXTRAORDINARY WRITS
See Procedure
Death taxes: State's juris-
diction




Estate planning: Some tax
aspects of trusts
Lien for non-payment




















Income Tax-A Guide to
the Law
Cancellation of indebted-
ness: Gift or income
Capital gains: Sale of cit-
rus grove
Sale of fruit on trees




































Dividends of Puerto Rican
corporations
Member of A.A.A. not ex-
empt
Loss on sale between re-
lated companies or indi-
viduals
Partnership: Salary to un-
related non-partner
Trust res, member of





Sale of orange grove: In-
come on capital gain
Sale of life interests
Stockholder's sale of assets
of liquidating corporations
Stock options
Tax disallowance of loss on
sales between related
companies or individuals










Bank officials: Duty owed
loan applicants
FINES AND FORFEITURES
Bonds: Effect of default of
payment
FLORIDA






Census: Effect on popula-
tion statutes
Counties: Afflicted children
Authority of budget com-
mission


































Use of municipal jail V
County commissioner: Mil-
itary leave of absence V
Powers and duties V
Elections: Local option V
Qualification and regis-
tration of voters V
Employees: Leaves of ab-
sence with pay V
Nepotism in state agencies V
Employment Peace Statute IV
Fair Trade Law: Price fix-
ing agreements IV
Game and wild life V






Liability in tort V
Motor vehicle financial re-
sponsibility law IV
Officers: Clerks of courts;
retirement V
Comptroller V
Coroners; jury call and
selection V
County collector as agent
of state V
Disqualification as judge V
Employees V
Grounds for recall V
Judges; disqualification V
Ministerial acts V
Justice of Peace Court V
Justices of the Deace;
peace bond procedure V
Military leave of absence V
Prosecuting attorneys V




employment of jailer V
generally. V
impounding livestock V
Pleading: Motion to strike
and motion for compul-
sory amendment IV
Police power: Racing wire
service V
Property: Status of estates
by entirety V
Public lands: Rights of way













































Sales tax: Comment bv At-
torney General
Special session Florida leg-
islature of 1949; sections
added or amended
State agencies: Prohibition















Taxing districts: Port au-
thority
Usury laws: Evasion and
avoidance
GAMING
Possession of gambling im-
plements
































Treatment of war prisoners V
GIFT TAX
See Federal Gift tax
GOVERNMENT












Vicarious liability of hus-




See also Comparative Law
Bibliography: ter Haar:
Adat Law in Indonesia III
Schlesinger: Soviet Legal
Theory III
Cuban divorce law III
Puerto Rico: Validity of
Spanish will V
Venezuelan labor law IV
FORUM NON CONVENIENS
See Procedure, Conflict of Laws
FRAUD
Damages must be proved V












Account of the Western
Werld
Seabury: The New Fed-
eralism
Stuart: The Department
of State, A History of
Its Organization, Pro-
cedure and Personnel




Civil liability under Wash-








Struggle f or Justice in















Danish Law V 1
HITCHHIKERS
Liability under Washington
















Liability for injury to un-
born child
Right of action for aliena-
tion of parent's affection
INSANITY
As defense to crime, see Criminal Law
















Release of securities depos-












Florida usury laws: Evasion
and avoidance V 493
INTERNAL REVENUE
CODE
See Federal Income Tax,
Federal Estate Tax,
and Federal Gift Tax
INTERNATIONAL LAW
Bibliography: Dickinson:
Cases and Materials on
International Law
Danish Law
Development of law relative
to treatment of prisoners
of war















UN charter within su-
premacy clause







Charter for World Trade
Inter - American Commer-
cial Arbitration












pects of Democracy in
Japan 11I
JOINT TENANCY







on Florida Divorce Decree
by Daughter V
Statute of Limitations not






Notes of a District Judge III
Miller: Practice of Law II
Compensation of Masters II




Disqualification of judge III
Functions of judge and jury III
Judges III
















Smith: Labor Law -
Cases and Materials



































Diversity of citizenship as
applied to District of Co-
lumbia
Power of Attorney General













Stone and the Supreme
Court II
Konefsky: The Constitu-
tional World of Mr.
Justice Frankfurter IV
Levi: An Introduction to
Legal Reasoning IV







Survey of the Place of






Development of law relative




Legal Ecology of Roscoe
Pound IV
The Impact of the Common







V 344 ing of Negroes
Labor-management relations
V 638 Length of employment
N.L.R.B.: Scope of






























Right to strike against
municipality




















The Struggle for Peace
and Bread




The Impact of the Com-








































































commerce clause IV 106
Local and special acts IV 8
Sections added or amended
by 1949 Special Session
of Florida Legislature IV 143
Social and Agricultural:
Denmark V 197
Validity of title IV 37
LIABILITY
Federal government: Dis-
cretionary acts of officials V 634
Improper tax returns:
Liability for suggesting V 271
Negligence: Causation as a
limiting factor V 238
Torts: Charitable institutions V 631
Federal government V 634
Waiver of immunity:





indirect injury V 611
Waiver of action not
permitted to extend
statute of limitations IV 52t
LICENSES
Exclusive V 57(
Hawkers and peddlers V 10;
Licensed monopolies III 60(
Occupational tax V 12(
Revocation: Citrus violation IV 3,
Discretion of
issuing authority II 31
Sale of intoxicating







Unpaid gift or estate taxes
LIMITATION OF ACTIONS







Mexico - The Struggle













of public utilities con-






Anti-trust laws: Violation of,
through copyright com-
binations III
Clayton Act: Exclusive sup-
ply contracts IV




Validity in Florida IV
Vertical integration as re-
straint of trade IV
MORTGAGES
Chattel: Conversion of se-














Vertical integration as vio-



































































Right of employees to
strike against























































































































denied control of reserves IV 233
EGLIGENCE
See Torts
Attractive nuisance V 112
Causation: Common Sense V 238
Direct and indirect V 238
Independent interventions V 238
Common carrier V 112
Contributory negligence:
As defense V 112
General V 475
Instructions V 577
Duty: Owed to licensee V 288
Innkeepers V 476
Pleading V 112
Proximate cause: General V 113
Limit to liability V 238
Res ipsa loquitur:
Defective vehicles V 288
RANGE GROVE













in patented article in
view of anti-trust laws




















Standard of care V 476
WoIrkmen's Compensation
Act of Florida V 74
NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS
Consideration: Family V 282
services V 282
Lack of, as defense IV 494












grand juries IV 2An
OVERHANGING BRANCHES
Self help as remedy V 512
PENSIONS
Florida judges: Waiver




See Rule Against Perpetuities
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS




Limitations on state's power
by commerce clause
Municipal easement in high-






The People Shall Judge







Lions Under the Throne
Elections

























Answer: Tolling of time
Appeal and error: Alimony
decree pendent lite








Issues not raised until. anpeal
Jurisdiction

































































forms of action IV





ties and subject matter IV














Jurisdiction in habeas. corpus proceedings V
Transfer of action V
United States Supreme
Court V
Forum non conveniens V
Habeas corpus: From indict-
ment of a de facto
grand jury V
In general III
Not to be used to exam-
ine evidence V
Instructions: In general V
Objection to IV
Judgments: Collateral attack IV
Full faith and credit IV
Res judicata IV
Jurisdiction: To levy death tax V
Leave to intervene in
supreme court III
Mandamus IV
Motions: For new trial IV
To dismiss V
To strike and motion for
compulsory amendment
in Florida IV
Ne exeat bond III
New trial: In general III
Justice of the cause V
Misconduct of juror V
Notice:. By publication V
Parties: Abatement for fail-














































of trust accounts V
Prejudicial remark by court V
Process: Nonresident owner
of auto V
Service of, by registered
mail IV
Substituted service V
Quo warranto: Elections V
Request for jury trial V
Special plea or plea in
abatement III
Specific allegations in





ings: Use to pierce cor-
porate veil V
Venue: Change in federal
courts V
Generally V
Suits against comptroller V
Workmen s Compensation V
Writ of error coram nobis III
PROPERTY
General: Dower V
Joint Tenancy, tax deeds V
Settlement in divorce
decree not subject
to gift tax V






gift or sale IV
Estate by the entireties,
bank deposit II
IV






Real: Adverse user; per-
missive distinguished II
Bibliography: McMichael:
Real Estate Subdivisions V































































Right to possession IV
Florida Real Estate Broker
and His Commissions III
Florida Real Property
Laws of 1947 II
Foreclosure: Equitable
attack upon title I
Homestead: Conveyance



























































































































Rate regulation and classi-
fication
VOL. PAGE VOL. PAGE
Taxation: Lincoln Electric
Co. case IV 12
PUERTO RICO
Application of common law
corporation tax to civil
law partnership IV 252
Corporation dividends: Ex-
emption from tax V 426
Wills: Validity of Spanish




See Constitutional Law, Equal
Protection of Laws
RAILROADS
Rulings of Public Service
Commission
RECORDS


























Statutes: Fair trade and re-
sale price maintenance







Loss of consortium: Action













Severability of remainders V
RUSSIA
Bibliography: Vyshinsky:






.3 SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION
17 Boards: Vacancies
Construction: Contracts ob-
;3 taned by bribes
Federal grants
13 County Board: Member's
;3 residence





























































Act V 142, 533
Alien Land Law of California V 333
Bibliography: Coigne:
Statute Making III 651
Federal: Judicial Code










Tax Laws Make Giving






lations Act of 1947 V
Natural Gas Act IV
Patents: U.S.C. Tit.35,
See. 31 V
Pure Food and Drug Act III
Register Act V
Revenue Act of 1950 V
Taft-Hartley Act V
Tort Claims Act V
Florida: Amendment, inval-
idity V
Construction of Class C
intangibles tax IV
Employment Peace Statute IV




cipation Act of 1943 IV
Married Women's Prop-
erty Act V





the Florida Constitution I
Revenue Act of 1949 IV
Special and local laws III









Usury barred as defense V
Torts: Time computation V





















































Land owned by a public
service commission V
Florida: Ad valorem taxes,
statutory reduction V
Assignment of wages V
Automobile stock car
racing V
Board of equalization V
Certificate of interest,
cooperatives V
Chain store tax, stores
within IV
Cigarette tax funds V
Class C intangibles tax












veteran's license taxes V
right to homestead
exemptions V









Land exempt where no
benefit received II










Sales tax, classification V
non-resident firms V




























































Liens: Unpaid gift and
state taxes V
Multi-state tax on property V
Personal property: Intangible V
Preferred stock in closed
corporations II
Preface to Tax Symposium
of April 1951 V
Reverter by operation
of law , III
Stock options V
Tax Deed: Cancellation V
in general IV
statutes of limitations IV
Tenancy by entirety V
Undistributed profits:




Liens for unpaid gift taxes V
Marketable: Statutory
termination V





Alienation of affections III
Assumption of risk: Liabil-





Theories of immunity V
Contributory negligence III









Duty of owner of property
to business invitee II
Fed. Torts Claims Act V
Financial responsibility for
private motor vehicles IV
Gross negligence III
IV
Guest statute: Civil liability
under Washington Anti-
Hitchhiking Statute V
Liability for injury to
unborn child IV




















































Exception in guest statute
Harm through allergic
reaction
Last clear chance, contin-
uing negligence
Nuisance: Casting of light
on adjoining land
Privacy: Right of, in sur-
vivors of deceased
public figures
Rem eies. Self help









Survival of actions: Per-
sonal injuries dies with
person
Trespass: User of public
way
Vicarious liability of hus-
band for wife's tort
Waiver of libel action not
permitted to extend statute
of limitations
Willful torts: Child's right





















































See Constitutional Law, International Law
United Nations Charter: Ex-
ecutory and self-execut-
ing treaties V 333
TRUSTS
Beneficiary's claim for prin-




























































Forms: In planning estates










Life estate: Tax aspects
Lost will containing revoca-
tion clause

























































ing Law and Practice III 658
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The Approach to World
Government Through the
Technique of the World
Constitutional Convention:
An American Experience III 501
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION





causing injury IV 211
Aggravating injury IV 221
Appeals in Workmen's
Compensation Cases II 211
Assumption of risk II 33:





county employees V 48
Florida Act V 7
Independent contractors IV 6





Injury fund provision III 64,
Measure of compensation V 11
Medical expenses V 11
Negligence and cause IV 6
Officer of corporation
as employee IV 40
Scope of review V 11
Self-insurers: Government
agencies V 30
Street risk: Causal connec-
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